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Students$Model
AtTStyle Show
0n December 3

Next Meets of
The Little Ten
Jan. and Feb.

Christmas Concert to be Held
In Auditorium on December lz
Band t'o Appear Two Solos Will Be
In Assembly The Main Feature

Latest fashions were highlighted
at the style show, December 3, at
4:15 p. m. in the high school audi-
torium by Miss Audrey Olson's
Home Ec. Classes.

Grades 7 through 11 excluding
the ninth were doing the modeling.
They modeled their own clothes
that they had made in class. The
?th gratle modeled aprons; the 8th
grade, jumpers and blouses; the
l0th grade dresses and suits of
eorduioy and wool; llth grade, wool
dresses and suits. Some girls had
taffeta and rayon faille dresses
which are very dressy and sleek-
looking. Miss Ellen Mueller, helped
the girls with their modeling and
Elizabeth Furth played the back-
ground music.

Mothers Also Attend

The girls invited their mothers as
special guests to the style show to
prove to them the progress they
have made.

After the style show a Christmas
tea was given in the caJeteria. The
tea was in charge of Miss Anne
'Westling's home ee. classds. The
faculty, aud mothers were guests.

The marriage of Miss Alida Nie-
boer of the New Ulm high school
facul$ to Louis Bjerke of Hinckley
was solemnized at the Presbyterian
parsonage, in Pipestone, on Friday
afternoon, November 26, witb the
Reverend Peterson ofriciating. 

oMrs. Bjerke wore a gold gabar-'
tline street length dress, a gneen
velour hat, beret style, and blaek
aceessories. A gold necklace and
matching eanings were a gift of tbe
gToom.

After the ceremony, a reception
was held at her parents' home for
the immediate family.

-Following the reception, Mr. and
Mrs. Bjerke left for their home in
Hinckley. On Saturday evening,
there was a reception in their honor
at the home of Mrs. Bjerke's broth-
er.

Mrs. Bjerke is on leave of absence
from her teaching duties until after
the holidays.

Visitors at Univeraity hospital -Several studenk .have been to
visit Xvith Charles Olstad during the
past weeks. They are: Phelps
Schulke, Byron Lentz, Iris Wagner,
Pat Hartl, Jean Gasner, Harlan
Bauerrneister, Curt Larson, Denny
Nelson, and Jerry Albright.***
Vocational convcntion-

Mr. Tyrrell attended the Amer-
ican Vocational Association National
convention in Milwaukee, Wisconsin
frcim Tuesday to Friday last week.
Mr. Winfield Forsberg substituted
for him in his absence.

*+*
Violinist to appear in January-

Mr. Bartelman, a noted violinist
will appear for an assembly here
Thursday, January 6 at 3:00 p. m.
He is on the faculty at Mankato
State Teacher's College. Mr. Bart-
elman is touring many state high
schools.

***
Another West Point rnan?-

Virgil Herrick, class of 1948, was
notified recently that he has been
named as alternate to West Point,
on basis of tests taken last summer.

If the first place boy doesn't
qualify or doesn't intend to aceept
the appointment, Virg will have the
opportunity.
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Iris Wagner

Once and for all, I wish everyone
would rid themsellves of the belief
that elves, goblins, and even I
don't exist. Lots of people are
willing to believe in impossible
things like the fourth dimension, the
quantam theory, and radio-active
energy. But would they believe in
something pleasant, like me? Not
on your life.

I've had a lot of troubles and
disappointments in my day. Do
you know what a man over in Eng-
land by- the name of George Bernard
Shaw said about me? "Santa Claus
be blowed!" He's probably jealous
of my fine figure.

Then I alrnost quit in 1938
because I becarne rather dis-
couraged with hurnans. I
s,haved rny beard because I
had been told it was just a
syrnbol-a syrnbol of father-
hood and kindless. I'll be
darned if I'd go around being
a syrnbol of gornething that
didn't eeern to exist.
A lot of people think I have a lot

of leisure time now that factories
3r.*,-,

The last assembly program for
this year will be Friday, December
17, in the auditorium at 11:00
o'clock and will be presented by Mr.
Strang and the high school band.

The order of the program will be
as follows: Carnival March by
Ted Mesary; Midnight Sun Over-
ture by Paul Yoder; Dance of the
Mirlitions by the flute quintet
composed of Ruth Groebner, Arlyn
Reinhart, Donna Nelson, Betty
Bockus and Liz Furth: Skip to
rny Lou by Fred; Irnprovinatione
and Gypsy Dance by R. Suppiger;
Wagner Selection by Frankisie;
Three Blind Mice by the band,
and. the Flute trio composed ' of
Rufh Groebner, Arlyn Reinhart,
and Donna Nelson; Urn pah pah
by Yoder. featuring the French
horns. The program will be con-
cluded by Men of liliseonsin,
played by the whole band. I

Augustana Student
Junior at NUIIS

David Berg, the new rrrember of
the junior elass, is from Augustana
Academ5,, Canton, Soutb Dakota.

IIe likes the school and student
bod:r so far and s4i.r . cq do€s4t
like it in the futurq Noi a , own
fault because everyol- rp,.?rj-.reated

him nicely since be came.'o

For extra-curricular activities, he
was out for debate, speech work
and sports at Augustana Academy.
His favorite subject is American
History.

The difference between NIIHS
and Augustana is that he started
school at 8:30 A. M. at Augustana
and tbey had seven periods. New
UIm high is about twice as large as
Augustana.

David is the son of the Reverend
M. G. Berg, and a brother of
Miriam, a seventb, grader.

are helping to build and paint toys,
but they don't realize that I have
to make two trips a year now on
account of those Australians. They
decided they didn't like my coming
in December, in the middle of their
hottest weather; so without my
knowing it they put a local chap
into power in July, .He doesn't
even fly. [Trots around on a
kangaroo.l He has a red beard and
a thalk-white face. He's a skinny
fellow who wears a white suit trim-
med in red. And worst of all, he
goes around collecting presents!
Of course, I couldn't let that go on,
so now I ride twice a year.

Another problem is this helicopter
rage. I was worried about the
heavy air traffic, but I seem to
have it licked. r'm installing radar
this year. If that doesn't do it,
I'll get a flight level from the Civil
Aeronautics Adrninistration.

You know, I've been think-
ing about that two-trip deal.
Maybe I ought to go out once
a rnonth; then you folks
would have no tirne for gloorn,
neuroaeS, depressions, and
other troubles.
Merry Christmas!

The chorus and orchestra will pre-
sent their annual Christmas concert
in the high school.auditorium on
Sunday, December 12, at 3:30 p. m.
There will be no admission for the
concert.

The program will - open rvith
"Christmas Fantasy" 'by Bergh-
Wilson, and "Andante" from the
"Surprise Symphony" by Haydn
performed by the orchestra. This
will be followed by "Three Little
Symphonies" by Danda which will
be played by a btring trio consisting
of Barbara Fritsche, Jenine Ander-
son, and Patsy Chureh. The
orchestra will then play "Chop-
sticks" by Evans and the "Nut-
cracker Suite" by Swift.

The Triple Trio will be next on
the program with "W-hite bUst-
mas" by Berlin and "Santa Claus is
Coming to Town".

The Girls' Glee Club will sing
"We Sing Thy Praise" by Tkach,
"The Sorr of Mary" by Fiseher-
Overby with a soprano solo by Pat
Hartl, and "Lullaby for Mary's
Son" by C. \['esley Anderson.

Soloe by Wagner, Hartl
"Silent Night" by Gruber with a

sqprano solo by Iris Wagner will be
the first number by the ehorus.

[eontinued on page 8]

HaroldThomas-FFA
At Kansas Session

Harold Thornas, one of the
leaders in New Ulrn high's
Futtrre Farrners of Arnerica
attended the national F.F.A.
convention in Kansas City,
Miesouri, Novernber l5 to 2O,

as the representative of the
New Ulrn F.F.A. chapter.

. Traveling with Harolcl to Kansas
City were two Winthrop F.F.A.

Pholo 5y gshulk.

members. The first dal' o1 16" aott-
vention was taken up rith debates,
the next five days discussions and
lectures were given by F.F.A. mem-
bers on all farming subjects.

The boys had plenty of relaxation
also. Cowboy star Roy Rogers and
his wife Dale Evans gave a program
for the young farmers. Radio
actress Judy Canova also put on a
performance. But the boys enjoyed
most the mass band and mass
chorus, made up entirely of F.F.A.
members. Harold said that it was
very hard to get a place in the mass
band as only two or' three b<jys
from each state were choseu to par-
ticipatc.

As a result of the discussion of
the scholastic work of the seniors by
the principals at the Little Ten
meeting at New Ulm on November
17, a study is to be made of failures
during the first six weeks in the ten
schools. Each school is answering
a questionnaire pbout these failures.

The superintendents, in their
meeting, talkecl about general pro-
fessional problems, including the
seniors' scholastic standing.

There are two interesting Little
Ten meetings which are coming
soon. On January 19, the student
diseussioq will again be conducted
in New IIm, under the direction of
V. L. Halligan. In February the
elementary principals will join the
others for a meeting which will be
directed by the Hutchinson grade
supervisor,

Preceding the official business, the
customary lunch was held in the
cafeteria at three o'clock.

Photo by Schulke

Seen modeling at the fashion show are: Betty Bathen, Lynn Schmucker,
La Donna Jutz, Joy Herrmann, Betty Grams.

Niebor-Bj erke
Wed Noaember 26

N.*, U lfru. Skipped

Olstad at U Hospital
Able to Move Limbs

Charles Olstad, member of the
senior class, who is at the Universi-
ty hospital in Minneapolis with
polio, is showing improvement.
Charles is no"v able to move both of
his legs and also his hands. His
iron lung is shut off for a few min-
utes every hour and he is able to
breathe by himself.

An apparatus has been set up so
that he is able to read books and
spends much of this time doing so.

Charles has a large mirror above
him ancl he can lie and watch the
barges on the Mississippi river.

Here Comes Santa Claus
With His Helicopter



Is Everbody As
Lucky as You Are

Merry Christmas! Cheerful sounding isn't
it? We Americans have no doubt that
Christmas could be anything but merry.
Thinking that the Yuletide season eould be

anything besides a time of good wishes and
good cheer dbes not seem to us to be at all
possible. \

Yet, there are thousands of teenage boys
and girls all over the world who won't be
thinking of that Christmas day dinner, the
new sweater Santa is going to bring or the
gifts you will find in that largest Christmas
stocking. \

No, these young boys and girls will not
have a Merry Christmas. TV.hen they wake
up in the morning lying on the cold floor of
some bombed-out building they do not think
of these things. There are more important
questions: "'When will we get our next
meal? Will the remains of the school be
heated today so that we can continue our
education? Will our kid brotber or baby sis-
ter get the milk to drink, which their under-
nourished bodies so desperat6ly need?"

We Americans are without waut. We,
'who have so much to be thankful for do not
seern to appreciate at times the opportuui-
ties and privilege of living in America. t

Let's make this Christmas the merriest of
all Cbristmases, but let's also be humble'and
thankfut that we live in this country where
the Yrlletide season is a time of merriment
and happiness.

Ncw Ulrrr'

'We Seniors
by

Marianne
and Ethel

by
Ethel and Marianne

\iliener
This guy has dark brown hair, blue eyes

and is of Irish descent. He dislikes those

stuck up junior girls; but to play basketball
is his ideal. You can always find him riding
around with his pet peeves, Bowmann, Dall-
mann and Hewitt, in "Emma" [Dallmann's
Carl. His ambition is to be able to play in
the Region 3 Basketball Tournament. Goocl

Luck, De Wayne Hayes.
Rosie

Eer ambition is to type twenty words a

minute in typing, so she can get more let-
ters out to Sleepy Eye. She was born on

January 14, and developed into a Blue Bar-
'ron fan. Her gripe is none other than So-

ci,al. It's Roselyn Dittrich, one of our candi-
dates for posture queen.

Blondie
Here is one of the "man haters" of the

senior class, Jean Kuelbs. Her ambition is
to lose seven pounds, for whom we don't
know, probably for her pet peeve, Clara
Pivonka, We will always remember Jean
for her blontl hair,.blue eyes and height-
She was boru on August 28, 1931.

Available Al
His gripes are the cold weatber we are having

and the stuck up women in school. When
asked what his ambitipn was Alton Bethke re'
plied, "Maybe join the navy". He seems to
think that all the teachers in school are okay;
but he doesn't think too much of the laws we
have in school.

. Red
To secure a'black chevie convertible from

Lake Crystal is her ambition. It seems T. R.
Olson's salesmanship tests are just too much
for lonna Roberts. She ilkes the way the
boys in school dress; but like other girls, she

dislikes the conceit they have, of course Donna
doesn't seem to think "Popeye" is conceited.
She just came back from California the last of
October and when asked how it feels to be back
in N.U.E.S. her only comment was, "It's just
swell to back with the gang again." Bv tbe
looks of their bair we know what she means.

. Hairlees Joe
''hemulanky lad, known to many as Ha,lk

Sc\e r'wants more than anything to grow a
beard which his mother says will not last long.
Besides this manly ambition Ha-nk helps to
keep the school spirit high by leeding cheers.

A role in the senior class play kept him quite
busy. But not too busy to forget his hobby,
WOMEN.

A.rnbitious
A girl with the love of rollerskating must be

ambitious and to her the boys in school are

O. K. espe:ially those from Lafayette. After
graduation she would like to become a beauty
operator. Her main pain is the kids she goes

around with. [Wonder, who she means??]

Oh, well, we still can't forget Verna Stolt.

with just a few words, but gives credit
where credit is due.
WHO? Yes, its Mac, the Librarian.

By Loig Neuwirth

Students Voice
0pinions on the
Longer Periods

Ex-Change

The longer periocls this year has aroused
quite a bit of discussion among students
from the locker room to the classroom.

When askecl about the problem, Richard
Niemann replied, "Some teachers lecture all
of the period and still expect long home work
assignments. The teachers should lecture
about two-thirds of the period and leave the
last 20 minutes for study."

I believe that teachers guilty of giving
lengthy home work assignments make it hard
for students who have jobs after school.
Many do not have time to do outlines for
classes and still have time to get some re-
laxation after work. Since school takes up
30 hours anil 25 minutes of the week, most
kids would like to enjoy the rest of the time
with their own personal activities.

Mr. Olson says, "I think both the teaehers
and students get more out of longer classes,

but it seems that the lunch period is so

short."
Most of the other students questioned

ageed that they liketl longer periods.

,'Homerooms," Viva Timm said, "were a
waste of time; most kids only fooled around
during that period and didn't study any-
way."

If you have any comments on this question
or on others that the school would be in-
terested in, drop a note in the Graphos box
and we will see if we can answer them,

Wednesday, Dcc. 8, l9{8

The "Ag" And "Ar"
You with your crewcut, yellow tie, and.

tweed jacket; or you with that frilly collar,
polished saddles, and feather-cut-why the
empty look of despair that would make a
New York cop's red hair stand on end?
Stress is laid on everything but the strain
[physics students please notice] of a life
without humor. What the world needs to-
day is more people with a keen wit and a
sense of humor!

So, straighten that tie and give that
feather-cut a face lifting and laugh! Laugh
and the world laughs with you! To prove
our point we "thunk" up b poem. [We hope
the typists dou't mess up that one little
word.l
To laugh ic to be frGe of worry.
He who doegn't worry lives a long tirne.
To live a long time is to last.
Ergo, he who laughs, lasts!

Congratulations to all you "Order of the
Arrow"-ers! We enjoyed your banquet-
too bad we can't say the same for your
jokes. Come to think of it, we never did
hear the oDe on asbestos!

Isn't the ballroorn getting to be a
popular place lately? And just look
who checks coata out there-and it
isn't Bjron Lentzt [I've never been
out to the ballroorn, so, I wouldn't
know the 6rst thing about it. Ar.l

'We hope Santa brings certain senior and
junior girls some "Color Back" for Cbrist-
mas. Just in .case you are planning to,
Santa, we thot it best to tell you "Red"
Roberts is going to be gone during Christmas
vacation; so, if you'll just drop it in a new
black Chevie convertible at Lake Crystal,
we're sure she'll get it.

rHp
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Das Tagebuch
by

Corinne and Viva
Novernber 28-sunday-George Glotzbach

was back in town today. Certainly was nice
seeing him again.

Novernber 29-Monday-Hotel reserva-
tions for tbe state tournaments are in full swing
nos but no one can get any excebt Donna
Roberts. Might have something to do with
the fact tbat she v'rote in for the wrong days.

Novernber 30-Tuesday-Skipping school
really doesn't pay. Ancl no one knows it bet-
ter than the junior girls, who decided to take a
little jaunt up to Sleepy Eye in the noon hour
in a green Frazer. You know, "mole" people
get into trouble that waY!!!

Decernber I - TV'ednesdal- - Pete Linde-
maun is back again. \Mithout a California
sun-tan at that! I bet he was lonesome for the
Class of '49.

Decernber 2-Thursday-Rich Niemann
has taken o-zer directing the orchestra! At
least at the rehearsal of the concert tonite!

Decernber 3-Friday-Oh, that Social test
was terrible!! Judging by the formula we had
you'd have thought it was a matb class!!!

As I See It
by R.ichard Seifert

Some of you may wonder where we col-
umnists get this material. 'Well, it's as easy

as looking a word up in the dictionary.
Some may have a difficult time, while for
othens it's a matter of a second or so. There
really are ast many objects to write about as

there are words in the dictionary.
This person I am writing about, everyone

meets during the year whether he likes it ot
not. She will find booki and articles when
they are hard to find and always does it
with a good heart. You can tell her your
gripes, joys and troubles and she is always
ready to give advice. She always has a
cheery word wheu you are gloomy and tirecl.
You may gripe when she takes your pen.rnies

for a book being over-due, but she turns
right arouad'and buys peneils to replace the
on6 you forget to return. She very seldom
gets angry, except when condueting study
hall; then she shows her Irish with a short
but strong temper-well temPered.

She gives advice, but never too rnuch,
so you can rnake up Your own rnind.
She can also rnake you feel very srnall

I{ow True;
'Wife, appearing with husbantl before police

eourt judge, says: "That's tny side of the
story. Now I'll tell you his."
Forecaet;

My interest ie ln the future because
I'rn going to epend the rest of rny life
there.

Winthrop Hi Lites
Winthrop High School
Winthrop, Minnesota

Something New;
. A new high school is being eonstructed at

Mankato. The declication c€remony was
held NoVember 15, at Memorial Field, the
site of the new building.

Attention Miss Mueller!l t

Posttrre contesta, sirnilat to our8,
have recently been held. in Fulton
High School in Atlanta, Georgia, Little
Falle, Minnesota and Worthington,
Minnesota.

Yea Minnesota!!!!
The players on the Wadena football team

also attended the Minnesota-Purdue game.
About 150 high schools were represented at
this game.

A Good Thing To Rernernber;
"Courtesy is contagious-let's have

an epidernic of it."
Fulton High School
Atlanta, Georgia

Sit'nscrearn - -
- - -

Take a bow Seniorb!!t
Congratulations to. the play cast and

Mr. Halligan for a fine perforrnance
of the Mad Hatters. After seeing it,
we all felt slightly rnad.'***

Dark Eyes-
When they said Mary Niehoff got a

"shiner" they really meant it. It glistened.***
Joan 8., in case you didn't know, we

don't have to have q. snowstortn on
Friday in order to stay horne frorn
school on Saturday***

Kiss and Tell-
"Popeye" really goes to extremes in remov-

ing his lipstick. He takes it off with Oxydol
and a scrub brush.'***

I wonder who wae the unlucky per-
son that was thrown through Misa
Kayser's door. I think she should
have tried opening it firet.***
Connie M.: The songs in Choir are all

very dry. They are "No.well".

With Punka and Jean
-

Gans Way!!!
Verna Stolt should have gone out for

football this year. She's really skilled
in the "flying tackle". Ethel's poor
chin knows what we rnean.

,***
Hair seems to be taking the "lime-lights

these days. No wonder with all these
Bleachies a4cl boys with their Tonis. I{ope
you have all noticecl the resemblance of Don-
na Roberts to Red Miller.

***
One, two, three-kick

In case you haven't heard, we're going to
lose some of the senior high girls. They're
going to join the,Ziegfield Follies.

***
A Seniors Woe
He sneaked around the corner
With sornething wrapped in black.
In his other hand he carried,
A srnall tan sack.'
What was this deep dark secret
Ho held within his hand?
Why t'was his graduation picturc
And you ehould have seen hia pantl

/
vv t
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Merry Christmas
by

Marlys Swanson
May the Christmas bells ring soft and

clear,
Echoing o'er the land their peace and

cheer,
Ring their story of Bethlehem's birtt
Ring their song of peace on earth.
Yuletide is for all, a time to be gay,
Carols are sung and all hate melts away,
Here in our land, we should thankful be,
Riches we may not bave, but at least we

are free.
trn eacb of our hearts mav there be a

place
Set aside to remember God's goodness and

grace.
This festive season is a time to show
Many deecls of kindness so that love will

grow,
As the Christrnas. bells peal out their

song,
So may they joy, peaee and love prolong.

I

t,
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Fred Nystrom Is
Nozt. Rotarian

Fred Nystrom was Rotarion for
the month of November. He was
chosen for this honor because of his
leadership and general participation
in all school activities. He is the
president of the senior class as well
as being the captain of the football
team and taking part in other sports
such as track and wrestling. He
also was one of the cast in the ..sen- 

'

ior class play.
Fred's plans after graduation in-

clude going to college and majoring
in engineering.

Junior High Activities,
Assemblies.and Party

Various prograrns have been given
in Junior High assembly this year.
A talent program was given by some
of the members of the seventh,
eighth, and ninth graders. Miss
Jean Wark's English group present-
ed the program one week ancl Mr.
Halligan's Junior High discussion
club has also preoented a progfam.

Plays will be given by the seventh
and eighth graders and by Miss
Jean Treadwell's English classes.

A speeeh program will also be given
in the future.

Costumes and more costumes were
seen December 4 as the junior high
paper "The Eaglet" sponsored the
first dance of the year for the junior
hieh.

Miss Jean Wark supervisor of the
Eaglet, stapecl that everybody work-
ed hard on the decorations for the
little gym and on the other amuse-
mbnts.

Games were heltl for those who
didn't care to dance.

Discussion Club
Will Appear Before
Several Local Groups

The discussion club is scheduled to
appear before a number oI groups in
town. On December 20, their first
appearance will be before the League
of Women Voters; one gtoup will dis-
cuss "Recreational Needs for New
Ulm" and another group "What the
Individual Citizen Can Do to Im-
prove the United Nations."

Senior Girls To Have a Tea
Tea was served by 'the senior

girl's lIome Economics classes on
December 3 before the style show.
The mothers and participants in the
program were invited to attend.
Besides planning this Tea the girls
planned Thanksgiving dinners for
the family.

I'll bet you've been wondering
what that luscious aroma is that has

been drifting through the halls re-
cently. Well, it's the cakes that
are being baked by the freshmen
girls and the boys' home economic
classes. But the cooks' warning
is, "Don't let the urge to eat be-
come too great, because you won't
get any anyhow."
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beans. Bob Schmidt
"Oh! Like vegetable

The junior class hae the
highest representation in the
band and orcheetra. Thie
shows the great rnusical talent
of our unusual class.

Say, fourth hour history class,
what is this we hear about door
knobs falling into a certain stu-
dent's hands, or was it done pur-
posely to keep Mr. Zahn out of the
room! No! Not by fourth hour
history class. HA!

Connie Muesing: My puppy
is quite extraordinary.
JoAnne Knutson: Why,

what can he do?
Connie Mueeing: I asked

hirn what is two' rninus two
and he said nothing.

How about taking a course in
reading, John Kiefer? There was a
problem in advanced algebra which
read, "A and B can paint the
garage in four hours together. How
long will it take A alone? B alone?

John read it and said, "What
does the second part mean, the part
that says, Bologna?"

Mr. Zahn: Why ehould we
iry to prevent wars?
Izzy Faerber: It rnakes too

rnuch history.

While we were studying the com-
bination of atoms and molecules,
Miss Raverty used as an example,

I\inety'one Are
Ilonor Students

The Winnahs - - -Sophomores and Juniors- - -
- - "'W'e Quote"

Again the juniors lead the senior
high in the number of students on
the honor roll, with 25 students; the
seniors are second, with 12, and the
sophomores third, with eleven.

Grade 12

A-Iris Wagner, MarY Lee Wil-
son; A-Average-Ruth Groebner,
Marlys Swanson; B-BettY Crone,
Delores Gag, Pat Hartl, Jean

Kuelbs; B Average-Helene
Burch, Joleen Frank, MarY Ann
Kuelbs, Betty Watchke.

Grade l1
A - KathrYn FiemeYer, Renee

Reim, Dorothy Rinehart, BerYl
Siebenbrunner; A Average-Joan
Bauermeister, Marilyn Bockus, Alice
Ilindermann, Ciaire Liesch, Sileen
Meeklenburg, Geraldine SlaYbaugh,
Virginia Tyrrell, Richard Wagner;
B - Dianne AnglemYer, Victoria
Bonderson, Dorothy Brandel,
Yvonne Christensen, Leon Fritsche,
.Carol Green, MarY Lloyd, Edward
Metzen, Connie Muesing, Robert
Schmidt, MYrna Scott; B Average

-Patsy Church, Barbara Fritsche,
Mary Ellen Sisco.

Grade 10

A-Lois Neuwirth; A Average-
Donna Nelson; B-ShirleY Bau-
mann, Mavis Gronholz, Robert
Grossmann, LaVonne Hesse, Ilene
Reese; B Average-CarolYn Held,
Ruby Hervitt, Barbara Lund.

Grade 9

A-Patricia Berger, Patricia Her-
rian; A Average-LaDonna Heck,
Dorothy Lee, Sharon Oswald; B-
Marilyn Friskup, Renelda Hirchert,
Jean Keckeisen, William 'Metzen,

Carol Niemann, Michael Pollei,
Evelyn Sauer; B Average-Charles
Anderson, Jean-Gehrke, JoAnn IIer-
rick, Noel Ivetson, Geraldine Kra-
mer, Elaine Pechtel, Kenneth Wer-
ner.

Grade 8

A-Janet Schmidt; A Average-
Alton Buggert, John HeYmann,

Richard Veeck; B-JoY Herrmann,
James Kagermeister; B Average-
Valgene Alwin, Robert Asleson,

John Wolf.

Grade 7

A-None; A Average-Miriam
Berg, Leslie Dirks, Charles Hauen-
stein, Charles Ilintz, Edith Kottke,
Marie Reim, BeverlY Wilson; B-
Richard Bierbaum, George TYrrell;
B Average-BettY Hoffmann, Vir-
ginia Liebl, Betty Oswald, Paul
Radke, Ann Schwermann, Mary
Smith.

Photos of Contest

Are Shownto Public;

Olson Is One T[inner
An exhibit of 65 of the Prize win-

ning pictures in the 1948 National
High School Photographic Awards-
a nationwide contest for high school

students, sPonsored bY the Eastman
Kodak ComPanY is now on disPlaY.

The pictures range from Pictorial
scenes to snapshots of family pets'

action shots of basketball and foot-
ball games and studies ol Young
children and babies.

Fred Ol3on, N.U.H.S. graduate of

1948, was a winner of two Prizes in
this contest-$l0 in Class 5, Babies

and small children, and $5 in Class

4, animals and Pets.

Picturecl above are the winners at
the Sadie Hawkins Dance. Dodie
Scherer won the prize for the best
drespecl girl, she was dressed as

Mammy Yokum; Richard Wagner
won the prize for the best dressed
boy; and.the two Shmoos won the
couple prize. From left to right are
Dodie Scherer, Lois Grams, Mari-
anne Ulrich, and Richaril Wagner,

Claffetts Featured
In Assembly Prbsram

The Claggetts appeared here Dec-
ember 8rd, 11:00 a. m. Grafton
Clagget sang as a leading baritone
with Bloem Opera Company of
Hollywood for many years. Marie
Clagget, has been appearing in
concert since she w{s twelve years
of dge.

The program consisted of selec-
tions from "Showboat", "Porgy and
Bess", "Song of Norway", "Yaga-
bond King", and "Oklahoma".
Costumes characteristic of the
operettas and colorful additions add-
ed to the interest of the program.

N.*, U Hr". Sripped

Mary Seifert [while bruehing
her ekirt] rerrrarked, "Darn
tLis skirt, it catches every-
thing except lrren."

As usual in history class Bob
Wicherski had the floor and after
some time-

Mr. Ness: Bob, yOu should be
on the radio.

Bob: Why?
Mr. Ness: Then we could turn

you off.

Connie Lou, how does it feel
to have a rnouth full of wax?
"Fair exchange is no rob-

beryr" said Miss Steen, after
receiving the chewed gurn
Connie had.

Saying: I don't love myself, but
we are good friencls.

Our sophornore claes hag
everything frorn eoup to nuts.
And now it has an up and
corning aerial acrobat. "Gel?"
Lucille Kosek.

Confucious once said, "lfhen
anger rises, think of the conse.
quences."

We think that proverb is one
everybody should remember.

Cities" last night. They asked

"What happenecl in 1066?" She
evidently wanted to make sure
everyone had at least one correct.
Even so, some missed that question!***
Alumni and drarna-

Jean Nelson, graduate of 1947,
has a role in the play "The Good
W'oman of Setzuan" at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota. La Vonne
Slaybaugh, member of the. class of
1945 is also in the play and is the
student directo;. 

* *

Alurnni and Speech-

Another gtaduate has risen to a
place of honor. William Dempsey,
graduate of 1948 has won a place on
the Notre Dame debate team. This
is an achievement worthy of praise
because it is very unusual for a
freshman to get on the team. BiIl
won his final debate from a student
from Alabama.

**1.

New students-

peas
piped
soup."

and
uP'

Our Janitors Keep
Na Spic 'n Span

Girls' State reunion -Iris 'W'agner attencled a Girls'
State reunion at the Nicollet hotel
in Minneapolis last Salurday. Iris
was the representative from N,ew

Ulm at the second annual Girls'
State, sponsored by the American
Legion Auxiliary, last June.***
Therne contest -The Chicago and North W'estern
Railway System, in cooPeration
with the McGraw-Ilill Publishing
Company, is sponsoring a book re-
view contest for high school seniors
in connection with the new book

"Pioneer Ra\lroad" by Robert J.
Casey and W. A. Douglas.

Any senior student is eligiblY to
enter, and $300 scholarship maY be

usecl by the winner in the cotlege or
university of his choice. For more
information see Miss Kayser.***
Therne projects -Several members of the college
prep class have submitted T. B.
themes for the state Radio Speaking
Contest. Arlyn Reinhart's "T. B.
in Three Acts" and Charles Brust's,
"I Was a T. B. Germ" have been
selected to be sent in. These will
be given in assemly on December
13. ***
HeIp in tirne of need -Miss Kayser was giving her col-
lege prep class a test the other daY
and this was on of her questions:
"What year was the Norman in-
vasion of England?" She went on
to say "By the way, I heard this
question on the "Quiz of the Twin

Speech Teachers Meet
At Dakota llotel

Speech teachers of the District 10

met Wednesday, December 1, at
6:00 at the Dakota l{otel. It was

decided that the University of Minne-
sota judges will handle the district
tournament. Each school in the dis-
trict will be allowed to bring two stu-
dents from each division to the speech
field.

Plans were discussed for the ex-
change of talent and the possibility of
rlxchanging class plays was brought
up, but no definite decisions were
made.

Ordell Menk, is a new ninth
grade student, transferred from
Morgan, anil David Berg, eleventh
grader from Canton, So. Dakota.

Floyd Lindemann has transferred
from Pasedena Junior College to the
senior class.

***
Reeults of the class play-

"The Mad Hatters" wa.s pre-
sented by the senior elass, Nov-
ember 19th and 20th. In spite of
the suilden change in the weather, a
near-capacity crowd attended. Ac-
cording to Phelps Schulke, business
manager, approximately $430 was
taken in.

No wonder visitors of New Ulm
High School say what a clean at-
tractive school we have. ft takes
long, hard'work and constant work.
This wouldn't be, possible if we
didn't have the custodians.

Out of the 6ve costodians
this school . has, Williarn
Rauschke and Hubert Theissen
have been here the longest-
25 years. Mr. Theissen works
in the Ernerson building and
also cleans the old gym. Mr.
Rauschke has the old or main
part of the building.

George Stolz takes care of the
new east wing 9f the building. He
has been here seven years.

George Pechtel has been here two
years and he likes his work very
much. He has no complaints and
he likes all the pupils.

Henry Gruenhagen is the
only custodian who works eve-
nings. He rnay be scrubbing,
aweeping, polishing, etc. frorn
4 until 10:30 P. M. He also
takes care of the lights in the
auditoriurn at night. In
aurtltner he works in the day
tirne. He takes care . of the
third foor of the west wing
and also helps Mr. Rauschke
in the rnain building.

It isn't only the janitor'sjob to
keep this school in tip-top condition;
it is the duty of every individual in
New Ulm hieh school.

Departmental Doin$s



Pase 4

Photo by Schulke

Watehing Marianne Ulrich dive
over Luverne Sauer and Iris Wagner
are Frances Reinhart, Amaryllis
Samuelson, Shirley Toupol and
Mary Lee Wilson.

"Oh, she flies thiu the air with
the greatest of ease," could easily
be the theme of the girls' PhY. ed.

classes who have just finished three
weeks of simple tumbling.

One of the junior gymnasts, Lu-
cille Matlsen established a dive roll
record for girls by gliding over eight
prone bodies.

"Rhythm and graceful movement
is the main project of the girls class-
es this six weeks," said Miss Muel-
ler, phy. ed. instructor. The senior
girls are learning modern dancing;
juniors, folk dancing; and the
sophomores, old time dancing. Be-
sides these activities, the girls have
at least two hours of poPular danc-
ing.

Dramatic Club
To Present'Macbeth'

"It's an experiment. As Shake-
speare said, 'To do or not to do'. We
are trying to do" said Mr. Itralligan,
when telling of the plans of the Dra-
matic club to Present Macbeth, some

time after the holidaYs.

Costumes will be modern, but the
stage will be like the stage oi Shake-
spears' day, no scenery and only sug-
gested properties.

Although the production has
not been cornPletelY cast, the
following parts have been as-
signed: Macbeth, Richard
Wagner, Lady Macbeth, Renee
Reiin; Duncan, Bob Schrnidt;
Macduff, Richard Niernann;
Banquo, Carolyn Held.
The plans are to Present the drama

at 4:00 some afternoon, in the audi-
torium, with the date contingent
upon the progress of Practices.

Christrnas Tree- '
Have all of you noticed the Christ-

mas tree in the front entrance. It
was decorate.d by Phelps Schulke,
Ethel Klossner, and Curt Larson,
members of student council.

by
Donna Roberts

To get home and see New UIm
high sehool again really Proved to
be a thrill to me when I returned
from California, October 25.

As the old saying goes, "It's niee
to go but it's nicer to come home,"
really is true. California is a beau-
tiful country antl I liked the cli-
matb, but it's too far from New
Ulm and Jean Gasner to suit me.-

I went to Jordon High School in
Long Beach. Jordon is a senior
high school with an enrollment of
1400 students. There were only

. ten permanent classrooms. This
\igh school's attendance had in-
creased so rapidly that they haven't
been able to build the school fast
enough. Old army barracks have
been pulled up on the camPus to
provide places to hold classes.

Jordon's Facilitiee
Jordon had a new football field

and stadium this Year which was

very nice. Next Year theY Plan .to
have a new gymnasium built with a

new basketball court, new locker
rooms and an inside swimming Pool.
The present physical educational ac-

tivities were carried on outside.

{here was only a locker room and
three girls shared a locker to keeP
her gym clothes in. [I clon't know
how the boys arranged itl. The
gym lockers rrere 1-4 the size of our
lockers.

New Teachers,
Nelson and Carlson

Sioux City, Iowa, is the home of
our new art teacher, Jean Nelson.
This is her first year of teaching;
but she taught under the supervision
of Miss Lueille Bruce, former
N.U.H.S. art instructor, while going
to Augustana College in Sloux Falls,
South Dakota.

While still in school she had an
offer to work for Walt Disney in the
color department, in Hollywood.
Her parents, however, thought she

was too young; otherwise she would
probably be in Calilornia now.

She loves hamburgers with lots of
onions.

Miss Nelson is,a select member oI
thd National Art society, a grouP in
which there aren't many members.

She is glad to teach in our high
school and grade schools, and we
are twice as glad to have her.

Music Teacher
Marie Carlson, who is another

member of our faculty, loves to
travel, especially by airPlane. In
the summer you can find her swim-
ming and sun-bathing at the beach.

Her home is in Minneapolis, Min-
nesota. There she attendecl the
University of Minnesota and then
taught in Lake Park, Iowa, for two
years.

She loves cheeseburgers and her
ambition is to get choir robes for
the'high school choir.

Miss Carlson directs music in the
grade schools, junior high and in
senior high school, as well as al{ the
mixed groups.

Our lockers to keep our books in
were 1-2 the size of New Ulm's
lockers and these lockers were
shared bY three People.

Jordon High School is only 13
years old but it has had very Poor
care-it looks much older than
N.U.H.S.

While I was out there I went
through 'Hollywood and we drove
through Beverly Hills and I saw
Robert Young's home, Ray Mil-
land's, and Harpo Marx's.

Chinatown, a small portion of
Los Angeles where the Chinese have
made a small center, is a very beau-
tiful place in the evening when all'
the lights are on ancl the Chinese
buildings show upnicely. Oneeven-
ing we were down there shopping
and I saw Guy Madison and Gail
Russell.

During my stay out there I went
down to Mexico. There is a small
town about five miles over the
border. Things such as perfume,
nylons, etc. can be purchased at a
very low cost down there.

The ocean is a lovely thing to
see. No one can fully realize just
what it looks like until he sees it.
Swimming in the ocean is fun after
you get used to the salt *ater.

California is a lovely place; I will
never be sorry for the experience of
living out there for three months.
Now, too, I really appreciate N.U.
H.S.

I

1515 Toral Of
MantouxTest

Please, Santa,
Bring To:

Mr. Olson-first prize lor truth or
consequence program; his guess is
Yolanda and Velez for Mr. and Mrs.
lrush.

Migs Mueller*another horse.
Mr. Pfaender-ambitious gym-

nasts.
Miss Carlson-muffler for Rich

Niemann.
Mr. Strang-- some netp second

violinist.
Mr. Maiquez-A very MerrY

Christmas for his wife and children's
first Christmas in the Uniteil States.

Mr. Ness-a season of victories.
Miss Kayser-English classes that

would love gtammar.
Mr. Harrnan Toni home

permanent.
Mr. Halligan-A car that rrirrs

without being pushed.
Mrs. Louis Bjerke, nee Miss Nie-

boer-honeymoon.
Mise Steen - A new suPPlY of

parafrin for her gum. chewing stu-
dents.

Miss Raverty - Students that
don't day dream.

Mrs. Franklin-a brush to keep
the typewriters clean.

Miss Westlingr-Classes that will
always f ollow directions.

Donna Roberts-A certain comic

Indicator
1. burning eyes

In neutralization, an acid and
base form salt and water. In this
equation l{ate [I{]-Love [OHl equals
HOH [Water]. This water is tears

-[salt water, density 64 lbs. Per
cubic footl-tears of joy, laughter
and relief.

Hate is dibasic [two people loving
one another can replace it] so two
salts maybeformed. One is praise,
the other qiticism. Both should
be used in moderation.

fh conclusion, ask yourself, "Am
I a hater?" Do I carry a supily of
lemons just waiting to squeeze bit-
ter juice over some one's chocolate
sundae? In the future, think be-
fore you say, I hate this, and I hate
that and let's do'away with this-
The Age of Hate!

Dec.8, 19{t

Wonders Of
The World

This great land is filled with
many glorious wonders. They are
an aid to mankind and shorr the
marvelous ability of people living
long ago. The Seven Wouders of
the World are:
1. Pyrarnids of Egypt
2. Hanging Gardene of Semi-

rartris at Babylon
3. Ternple of Diana at Epheeue
4. Statue of Jupiter at Athenr by

Phidias
5. The Mauroleum in honor of

Mausolue, a Persian governor
6. Thc Colossus at Rhodes
7. The Pharog of Alexandria

The Seven Wonders of the Mod-
eru'World are:
l. Airplane
2. Radiurn
3. Antiseptic and antitoxinr
4. Spectrurn analyeis
5. X-ray
6. Radio
7. Telephone

This list wouldn't be complete
without it so now we list for you
the Seven 'Wonders of the Sehool
Years:

f. Witl I pass or funk rny
state board examinatione.
2. Why that cute kid in the

senior class doesn't notice rne.
3. lf I harie enough "guts" to

take rny report cards horne.
4. Will I get a date for thc

junior-eenior prorn?
5. Why the best echool pariod

is between 12 and 1.
6. Have I. any drarnatic ability

to get a srnall role in the clasr
playe.
7. And I eure wonder what

the date ie for the cloao of
school.

character that eats spinach.
Ethel 'Klossner-A horse or a

"boogie man".
Anita Rockvarn-Ifngentine to

put on her burns which she gets from
the pop corn popper at the Lyric.

Viva Tirnrn-A mechanic to fix
the Buick wben it stalls.

Corrine Olson-pair of heels and a
class ring.
, Mary Oppelt-a big shining con-
vertiable with a man at the wheel.

Mary Jane Schrnidt-a PiggY
bank.

Iris Wagner-Autogyro
Marlys Swanaon-a certain Virgil.

' Pete Lindernann - some Calif-
ornia weather.

Flip Schulke-To walk a certain
girl to 10th hour class.

t
Audubon Prograrn-

The next Auclubon auditorium Pro-
gram presented by the Izaak Walton
League will be December 16 at 8

o'clock in the high school audi-
torium' 

* * *

Faculty Party-
A Christmas party for the faculty,

the school board, and their wives will
be given in the cafeteria on MondaY,
December 13. White elephant gifts
will be exchanged and the dinner will
be prepared by the hot luneh eooks.

Patronize0urAdvertisers

Nrw Minnorotr

k
Merry Christmas

'from

Graphos Staff

California Here I Go

Pr. fifrtcen Jordan, with the aid
of Miss Cora Bruess, has comPleted
the Mantoux testing in the Public
and parochial .schools of New Ulm.'
Out of a total of. 762 who were
tested, 12 showed reactions and 20
were questionable. X-raYs are ad-
vised for those having reactions, and

" 
the "questionable" ones shoultl take

'' the test again next Year.
In the seventh, ninth antl twelfth

grades there were 233 tested. Other
totals are as follows: Emerson 71,

Washington 6?, Lincoln 68, IIoIY
Trinity 145, St. MarY's 62, Luth-
eran 11.?. . Nine adults were tested.

HplusOH-?
Chemistry students will immedi-

ately complete the above equation
by substituting water for the ques-,
tion mark. Right, H-OI{ equals
Water iu more ways then one. To
the student who studies the science

of chemistry, this waterhasadensiW
ol 62.4 lbs. per cubie foot. The
student who studies the chemistry
of hate and love,khe water has a
density of 64 lbs. Per cubic foot.
Read and seb:

Here is the ehemistry of hate and
love-

Hate
Symbol-H
Atomic Weight-heavy on mind

and heart
Physical Properties-

1. acicl
2. sour to taste
3. eats heart awaY
4. turns people green with

onvy
5. turns People black with

malice
6. low boiling point
?. seldom melts

Caution-
Do not molest
Keep in cool place

Occurrence
Found wherever low morals and

ideals annoy and jealousy exists.
Chemical Properties

1. Can be neutralized by one
base only-love
Indicator-

1. Smiling eyes
Love

Symbol-OH!
Atomic Weight-light, esy ou

heart and mind
Physical Properties-

' 1. base
2. repairs damaged hearts

- 3. expands rapitlly
4. neutralizes all acids
5. does not melt in troubles

, 6. turns black hearts red again
7. very active

Caution-
Keep warm

Occurence-
Found wherever God is respect-

ed and honored and high ideals
are held in esteem
Chemical Properties

1. produces noble deeds
2. is said to make some people

blind

Senior Class Officers

A hoto by Schulke

The senior class officers are left to right: Marlys Swanson, secretary;
Fred Nystrom, president; Jerry llamann, Treasurer; Richard Seifert, Vice
President.

I



Eagles Open Season With lYin;
St. James, Southwest Follow
Team Offsets Brave
Rally TVith Second
Period lSpt. Splurge

Wcdnerday, Dcc.8, 1948

New Ulm high opened a 16-game
schedule with a 33-29 win over the
Sleepy Eye five on the Brave's floor.
on November 30.

In winning, the Eagles snapped a
home floor jinx held by the Indians.
AIter a bot New Ulm quint broke
loose in the second period, Sleepy
Eye came back with Myron Zim-
merman leading the way. During
the second half the veteran got most
of his 14 points as the Braves put
on a rally that fell four points
ehort.

At no time in the game dicl the
Sleepy Eye team hold a lead, but
the Eagles were outscored in the
fnal period.

Harlon Sauer, six foot-2 1-2 ineh
&nter dropped in 13 points in the
first hslf, but was held to none in
the second. Dennis Nelson and
Don Boelter each baggecl eight from
the forwaril posts. .

In the preliminary the Eagle B's
romperl off with a 32 to 17 win.
Joel Tierney, Jerry Wiese, and

$ugh Sweetman-each hit for eight.

Saints Rated Strong
In SC. Conference;
Southwest Tough

Friday night the Eagles begin
their South Central Conference, play
with a game against St. James on
the Jimmie hardwood. Saturclay
Morris Ness's quint will play their
first home game, that against Min-
neapolis Southwest.

The Friday night game pits the
Eagles against one of Ab Strom-
men's better St. James's teams.
Chuek Nibbe, six ioot four gt.
James pivot, tops a team reported
to average over six foot in height.
Last season both Harlon Sauer and
Nibbe played against each other in
games, both were won by St.
James. In the first game Sauer hit
for five, Nibbe for nine. In the
second, Sauer got six anil Nibbe
three. A real center duel shoulil
come out of that game.

New Ulm, the underdog in the
South Central, will be looking for
their second win iu that game.
The following evening, the Eagles
play their initial home game of the
season.

Minneapolis Southwest furnishes
the opposition. Southwest is rated
on the better schools in the "Mill
City".

The Eagle B squail will play
tonight when they battle
Trinity's B in a preliminary affair
for the Donkey basketball game.
Other B teams are with St. James
and Southwest will bring their
squad along for a-game.

Friend,ly Seroice

E. J. Herriges Agency
Real Estate Insurance

Audi Mansoor
Linen Shop

Linens, Chenille Spreads
Curtains, and Babywear

FISCHER AUI(I SENUrcE
Oldsrnobile Dealers

Repairing, wheel balancing
and Front end alignrnent

Henle
prugs

New Uhn. Minner.-ta

$ew Ulrn. High School'e 1948
and 194$ basketball tearn
opened its 16 garne cage sched-
ule with a 33-29 win over the
Sleepy Eye Indians. Friday
the Eagles tackle St. Jarnes
there, and Saturday they play
Minneapolis Southwest in the
first garne on the local floor.
The squad picture: Front

'When I wrote my last column
[Every writer at some time or other
is at a loss for a subjest to write
about, so the column he turns out is
not just one of the best.l I had
little time. After the last issue I re-
ceived a few letters. Ilere are some
of thosei

DEAR SPORTS EDITOR,

In your last issue you gave
your opinion of the New Ulrn
high school football team for
the eeason of 1949. I be-
lieve you, even the best sports
writer, could not narne a tearn
so early, or even'if the season
was just starting. There aro
too rnany things that enter
into this little rnatter. Play-
Grs thtrt quit school, players
that becorne ineligible, play-
ers that just don't live up to
what they did the geason be-
fore, players that don't show
anything unlese they have
good blockere, players that
look good in practice, but if a
garne cornes along they are
probably no better than the
teana rnanager would be, So,
there yotr see, there are ao
lrrany things that are not
even counted on.
To top that, you forgot the

narne of oni of the Junior
backfield. Either you don't
think that Zula Keckeisen ie
good enough to rate a spot or
you overlooked hirn. Let's
not try to write in a..big-shot
style. You are still a high
school writer.

One of the Juniors.

NIDNO STUDIO
Groduqtion Photos
Photo. Finishing

\
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row, left to right, Arlon
Schmid, Eugene Sandrnann,
Jarnes Prokosch, Dennis Nel-
son, Harlan Baueimeister,
Charlee Brust, Curt Lareon,
DeWayne llayes, and Herb
Schaper.
Middle row, Ieft to right:

Ron Roiger, Don Boelter,
Jalnes Keckeisen, Joel Tier-

C

EDITOR'S COMMENT-I over-
looked Jim Keckeisen and did not do
so intentionally. As for the team,
if you will reread the eolumn you
will find that I said just on the
basis of play this year and traveling
squad status.

flere's another letter:

Dear Sports Editor,
At present I arn a very con-

fused football fan. One eve-
ning while I was attending a
Trinity football garne eeveral
of the kids who I was with
started in teaeing me arid told
rnc that you can only paas on
every other down and I would
like to know if it ie true. Is
it true or isn't it? Thank-you
for helping rne out of future
ernbarrassing rnonrents.

A Senior Girl.

EDITOR'S COMMENT - First
off I would like to say that you
should not feel embarrassed for not
knowing more about football. A
girl is around for other reasons than
to know the technicalities of a foot-
ball game. Girls are supposed to be
dumb. Wtrat enjoyment would a
boy have if they couldn't make be-
lieve that they are smarter. A
quarterback may call a pass when-
ever he wishes, although there are
times when it woulil not be so wise.

This yeu cs for the
past years shop at

S[[BT'S
for style, cornfort and econo-

rny. Honre of Joan Milter
and Petty etnart clothes.

New Ulrn High School

Pa3c 5

ncy Jelry Wiese, Harlonr.Sau-
€r'r Ed Metzen, and Ralph
Sonday.

Back row, Ieft to right: fu-
eistant Coach Vern Zahn, Jirn
Hoffrnann, Connie Schrnid,
Dick lVenger, Curtis Ebert,
Hugh Sweetrnan, and Head
Coach Morris Ness.

PfaenderCoach ---
Twenty-Five Gymnasts
Out; Ine4perienced

by Floyd Lindemann
Twenty-five hopeful gymnasts are

on Tom Pfaender's rym squad ros-
ter this year. Of these, only one,
Norbert Swartz, is in class C com-
petition ancl the remaining are all in
the beginners' class.

. The narnes are as follows: N.
Swartz, O. Broste, N. Iverson, C.
Niehoff, R. Schaefer, G, W'alclen, A.
Buggert, L. Arntlt, H. Wolf, R. As-
leson, R. Larson, B. Corey, K.
Clyn, R. Glaser, M. Klotz, T.
Machol R. Barnell, O. Marquardt,
D. Alfred, A. Iverson, A. Fiemeyer,
J. Kagermeier, E. Terho{ter, C.
Bushard, /. Wieland.

Mr. Pfaender stated that the boys
are really working hard; and with
enough time and praetice, New
IItm high is due for a powerful gym
squad. MoSt of them will be on
the team for,euite some time and
will develop through the years.

Thursclay evening, Deeember 12,
will be the 6rst gym scheduled meet
of the season, a practice meet with
Sleepy Eye. Other schedulecl meets
will be: Madison, there, January
8; Madison, here, January 22;
South Minnesota meet, February 5;
State high meet, February 12; and
the Northwestern gym meet, Feb-
ruary 26.

Iillman's Bakery
Baher Boy Bread, Fancy

Rolls and Po.steries

OnIy the Best Hits

New Ulm Theater
New Ulm

Earl's Newsstand
and

The Royal Maid

SAFFERT'S
Prooision lblorhet

"YYhere You Buy Quality"
New Ulm' Mlnn€rsota

HARTI M(lT(lR C(l.
USED CARS AND

TRUCKS

SALES, SERVICE AND
SALE OF PARTS

Ncw Ulrn Minnesota

Nystrom, Dittrich
TVin State Honors

Freil Nystrom, senior center, was
nameil Co-captain on the South
Central all-star team by conference
obaches. Jim Dittrich and Eugene
Sandmann were named to quarter
and halfback poits respectively.
Charles Brust received honorable
mention.

Both Fred Nystrom and Jim
Dittrich made all-state honorable
mention.

DeSoto-Plytnouth
FULTEN ilOT(lR GOilIPAilY

Sales-Service

Nev Ulrn, Minnesota

Woolworth's
5 AND 10c STORE

For
School Supplies

Timets Crowning E:rpression
Rensie Watches for Men and

\f,romen

Bernie Schleif
Jewelry Store

IADIE trl0l0[
Autornobile and Repairing

Pontiac snd Cadillac

Compliments of

Fesenmaier Hardware

Your

GETERAI, ETEGIRIC
Dealer

Ulrich Electrrc
Phone 180

Eichten's Shoe Store
.Make our store h""dq.rtt-

tera for all your footwear
needs.

Dick Eichten, Manager

SHOP AT.
PENNEY'S

Kemske Paper Co.
PRINTING
Ofrice Supplies
Ofrice Furniture

A "illust" For Your

Record library

Rendezuous with a nose

Pied Pipers

Schroed er's
Radior Muric Appliancer

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

&&

Rdm & Ghutch

I

Brown & I[eidlillusic Store
Popular Records and

rnerchandise for students.

Are you loohing for an
unusuo.l Gift?

A box -of personally mono-
grarntned or irnprinted sta-
tionery would end your queet
happily.

ilue$ing Drug $tore

PRtc,€q
RIGHT
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in which the four horn players have
a gr@&t opportunity to show off their
vocal ability as well as their horn-
blowing technique,

Only 16 shopping days left until
Christmas! If you have run out of
ideas for gifts, how about records?
I'm sure everyone likes some type
of musie. Gershwin fans would
like Tex Beneke's version of "The
Man I Love", and 'Billy Butter-
field's rendition of "Stardust" would
be sure to please someone. Your
kid brother would probably love a
new Stan Kenton record to add to
his collection, or maybe dad would
like an Arthur Godfrey record. If
there are anylonghair fans on your
shopping list,, there's an endless
supply of good singles and albums
to pick irom.

Raja Mansoor is already waiting
.for the beginning of the next se-
mester, so he can start collecting
orchestra points, again. The rule
that is now being most vigorouslY
enforced is that you cannot collect
any additional points after three
absences until the next semester
begins. Patience and will-power is
all you need, Raja. .Never fear,,the
happy day will soon be at hand.'

Merry Christmas

Bette Crone-while in second
grade in Franklin School

M for rnistletoe, merry and bright
E for the everygreen' Santa's de-

light
R for room where we hang uP the

hose
R for red ribbon for red ribbon

bows
Y for the youngsters who scuny to

bed
C for the candy canes Yellow and

red
H for holly that shines through the

panes
R for the reindeer we seek for in

vain
I for the iee of the valleY and hill
S for the stockings lor Santi to fill
T lor the tinsel that hangs on the

tree
M for the music of laughter and glee

A for the absent, remembered and
dear'

S for the seasons glad greeting of
cheer.

DRS. SCHLBUDBR
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

Phone 87 New Ulrn

Wotches Diatnonds

THE C(IR(IIIET JEITETERS
A. A. Kanstrup New Ulrn

(lGH$
"Reputable /Vames

Guarantee Sstisfqction

By
Connie

and
Marilyn

Jean's *-r,-.t.
*-,it

Fashion

Basket
The Girl's Triple Trio and the

Boys' Octet and Quartet have been
displayine their talent by singing
for various organizations and pro-
grams. It is reported that the
Quartet is working on a new num-
ber to supplement their "Ezekial
Saw De Wheel". The new selec-
tion is "Mac Namara's Band" and

r will be performed with sound efrects
and actions-other than the usual
ones, that is.

If you only knew what Miss
Carlson had to go through with the
boys' quartet, Besides having to
listen to their numerous jokes and
puns, she seems to be the object of
all their pranks. I don't suppose
any teacher would especially enjoy
having the pins removed from the
hinges of their classroom door!

' The art of building pyramids
isn't restricted to phy ed classes,

but is practiced quite regularly dur-
ing band rehearsals. These pyra-

- mids, which occur in "Skip to My
Lou", cause much cogfusion in the
cornet section, and inuch anguish
for Mr. Strang. However, I ven-
ture to say that at the fir\t concert
you will hear these pyramids per-
formed without a flaw.

Egbert's favorite number these
da:is is "Um-Pah-Pah", a novelty

Christrnas Concert
(Ceadnued Flou Prgp I)

Following the "Christmas Ronde-
lay" by Maryott, the chorus will
sing "While Shepherds Watched
Their Sheep" by Jungst, and "To-
day There is Rineing" by Christ-
iansen. Pat Hartl will sing the
soprano solo in "Lullaby on Christ-
mas Eve" also by Christiansen follow-
ed by "Let Carols Ring" by-Black.
The chora benecliction, "The Lord
Bless You and Keep You" by
Lutkin will close the program.

. The 26 piece orchestra will be
conducted by Mr. John Strang, and
Miss Marie Carlson will direct the
chorus consisting of ?5 voices.

Spelling Bee

The primaries for the annual Spell-
ing Bee Contest to be held Monday,
Decemb6r 13, during assembly are
over and the rrinners from each home
room have been chosen. They are as
follows: Elarman - Daniel Dietz;
Kayser-Delores Gag; Olson-Marg-
garet Neisen; Steen - Mary Lee
Wilson; Treadwell-Elizabeth Furth;
Zahn-Beverly Kuester; Olsen -Vreela Muller; Raverty - Robert
Schmidt; Maiquez-Mavis Gronholz;
Ness-James Eoffmann; and Wuo-
pio-Ralph Sonday. Three medals
will be awarded the winners. First
place will receive a gold medal; sec- /
ond place, a silver medal; aqd third
place, a bronze medal.

By

"What shall I do now?" That
was the question that Kathy Ma-
lone asked herself as she finished

Junior College. What type of iob
she wanted and where to find that
job was Kathy's problem. How
she solved it makes very'interesting
reading in Adele db Leeuio's -iTitle

to Happiness."

Everybocly likes ghost stories.

"Spooks of the Valley" by Louis

C. Jones is chuck full of real honest-

to-goodness chillers. This book is

about two boys who meet every
ghost from the headless horseman
to a beautiful girl who is only a
phantom. You'll love reading about
it.

Once you pick up Bernice Bry-
ant's "Mies Behavior" you won't
want to put it down again. IIow
to look beautiful and have a charm-
ing personality while you enjoy
yourself is the main lesson of this
book. Every girl wants to know
how to get her man and what to do
when she doesn't, How about you?

"Guide Book for the Young
Man about Town" by Morton
Jonathan is a rnust for every high
school boy. It answers such ques-

tions as: Is a Dutch Treat date
proper? IIow to get along with her
folks and make them like you.
This book is intended to give ybu
the self confidence in approaehing
all kinds of social events you need,
Good hunting to all who read this
book.

If'you like war stories and their
effects you're sure to like "Three
Carne Home" by Agnes Keith. In
this book the whole story is told of
what war did to this devoted fam-
ily and how they came to know the
value of freedom. How Agnes
Keiih is able to write about her
three and one.half years in Prison
camp with a sense of humor id re-
markable.

iloeckl& ?mkert Grocery
Delivery Service

22,N. Minn. St. Phone 182

State Bank of
New Ulm

THE FRIENDLY BANK

RETZLAFF
Radio-Appliance Center

Philco-Kelvinator
Salee & Service

Phone 1001

PAIICE tlTGil
Stop at Palace Lranch

Nc Ulm'r Mqt Populc Lurch Rom

If in need of shoe
repairing'see

GHAtilPtolt Slt0E SHOP

in rear of Eichten Shoe Store

So ends another Thanksgiving
which makes our ideas htaded
straight for that new Christmas
dress. Many of us. have already
found ours; and then again, some

[me, ior instance] .can't find any
what-so-ever! Maybe after we at-
tend the big "fashion parade" being
put on by the home ec. class to-
morrow, we'll get some new ideas.
I wish you lots of luck in the near
future.

While looking through a magazine
one day, I came aeross a dress
which I know would interest each
and every one of you. It was
rayon taffeta with small jet buttons
three'quarter length sleeves, and a
bustle of ruffles.

By now, most of us have had a
chance to notice the twin sweaters
Chuck Brust and Connie Muesing

Gitizens State Bank

New Ubn, Minnesota

IIATIEL TTEBSTEN FT(IUN

Eagle Roller Mill Co.
Since 1856

GREETINGS FROM

New Ulm Laundry
Dry Cleaners

Phone 5
Frrrriers

JOE'S GROCERY
PHONE 188

At Your Service
Always with a smile

Clothes for AII occcsions
includ.ing srrta.tt neu ties

Tauscheck & Green

See us for
Award Sweaters and Athletic

Goods

ilicklasson Athletic Co.

Maid Rite
Buy thern by the sack

Phone 139

$portsman's $hop

SHOP AT

HERBERGER:S
Your Apparel Budget

Goes Further

Where Quality Cornes First

PII{K'S
Teenage Clothes

Catol King dresses,
Jdntzen Sueaters ond
Bobbie Broohs' Shirts.

have. It's really a very cute idea.
Looking around at the Sleepy Eye
basketball game the other nite I
noticed three sets of "twing".

"Plaid preferred" is sorne
girls' rnotto. Many girls have
rnade big hits in a gay plaid
tafieta dress. For Thanksgiv-
ing it waa very appropriate-
just as t'epicy" and gay as
Thanksgiving iteelf. Then to
rnatch your winter holiday
rnood is the white, quilted
rayon blouse. Notice how
rnuch it can rernind you of
anow.
Get a "Gibson Girl" to flatter

today's teens. This is just as far as
advertising goes. Take it or leave
it.

Bye Now,
Jean

PlI'$ G[EAllE[$, lnc.
Dry Cleaning and Dying of
, all kinds

Satiefaction Guaranteed
Free Pick up and Del Tel.116

Roeder's Hatchery
The Horne of

"SILVER CUP"-Baby Chickg

$pelbrink's Glothing Go.

The ptace to go for the
brands you know

Gioe rne

LIBERTY
or Gioe me Deoth

Tc. 7lI0 Tel. 7t0

AUT(I ETEGTRIG

SERUIGE

Visit Our Fountain
Reliable Drugs

Carneras Cosrnetics
Parker Pens

Stoltenburg ilotorGo.
Studebaher Cars & truchs

Jerry's Barber $hop
Bud o.nd Jeruy at your

serOice

sT0ltE

$H(lE $T(IRE

HilDEilAilil'S
Hotne of S/roes

That Gioe You A "Ki"k"

Ghas, F. Janni & Go.
LUGGAGE ond LE,4,THER

GOODS

Quality Furniture

J. H. Forster, Inc.

. . Musin$s
Sy I. M. W.

a

Music aaaa

SURPLUS
Portable MirGroscopes
We ofrer a lirnited quantity of surplus portable'

rnicroscropes for sale. These are all new, in original
cartons and are offered at a fraction of original cost.

Specifications: Overall'height 8 inches, turret with
three different powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-piece
for higher powers desired. Fully adjustable on tiltback
baFe. Opticalsystern: pitch-polishedlenses.

These portable rniscroscopes are ofiered subject to
p_rior sale on the following terrns: Price $9.00,_ includes
shipping'and pacl{ing charges. Check or rnoney order
should be sent with your order or $2.50 deposit the
rnicroscope to be sent C.O.D. for balance. Any check re-
ceived after quantity has been sold will be returned
prornptly.

Glbson Page Go. Inc.
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER,2 N. Y.
Dealers in Surplus Cornrnodities Funeral Service


